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Kennedy, NixonDisagree Nobel Group
bout Economic Future Won't Give

Pence Prize
OSLO, Norway (in—There

will he no 1960 Nobel Peace
Prize. The Nobel Committee
of Norway's Parliament an-
tiouneed this decision yester-
'day and set aside the prize
money for next year.

The amount of the sequestored
:prize was not disclosed. The 1959
award was 542,050. It went to
Philip Noel-Baker, British Quaker
statesman and author. The 1960
awards in other categories -are
$49.627.

The peace award has now been
Passed up 17 times since the No-
bel Prizes were launched in 1901
from a fund established by Alfred
Nobel, the Swedish inventor of
dynamite. In three of those years.
the early World War II period of
1940-42. there was no prize for
peace or any of the other cate-
gories physics, chemistry, med-
icine and literature.

The Norwegian parliamentary
committee, charged under Nobel's
will with aWarding the peace
prize, has never given a reason for
not doing so and didn't yesterday.

The will provides that the prize
is to go to "one who has done
most or best furthered the brDth-
erhood betwecm peoples or done
the most to abolish or reduce the
standing armies, or for the estab-
lishment and extension of peace
congresses:.

Nine Americans have been so
honored. The first was Theodore
Roosevelt. 1906: the last was Gen.
George C. Marshall. 1953.

Reds Aiding Cuba -- U.S.
WASHINGTON (,) Thei

United States asserted yesterday!
that the Soviet bloc is sendingl
new, substantial shipments of
weapons and some military tech-4
nicians to Cuba.

The State Department in a note!
to the 21 nations of the Organi-
zation of American States asked
for a swift investigation by a six-1member committee.

WITH KENNEDY in Penn-
sylvania 01 Sen. John F.
Kennedy struck heavily yes-
terday at Vice President Rich-
and M. Nixon on unemploy-
ment.

DAVENPORT, lowa VP)
IVice President Richard .M.
!Nixon declared yesterday Sen.
!John F. Kennedy is betting on
!a recession but that the Amer-
iean people are going to show

"The Democrats gave yOu ac- Nov. 8 they don't agree with him.
lion," he said. "The Republicans! The Republican presidential
gave you a lot of fancy arith- nominee toured normally Repub-
metic. And you can't put people iican downstate Illinois, accusing
to work with arithmetic." his opponent of making "the most

Kennedy chose this issue as he disgraceful, irresponsible state-
started an intensive four-day meat of the campaign on the na-
drive for Pennsylvania's 32 glee- Lion's economic health."
lora! votes. The vice president is devoting

He toured northeastern Penn- two days largely to an all-out
sylvania, much; .ffort to capture
beset by high un- `inois' 27 vital
employment and

hard in the
pocketbook b y
the financial ail-
ments of th e
hard coal indus-
try.

ectoral
s schedule

!ought him to
avenport last
'ght for one
wa speech.
The Demo-

In a speech atic nomi ne e
prepared for, de- id in Detroit
livery last night 'ednesday that
.in Scranton, ,e economy ap-
Kennedy charged .aced to be slip-
that since 1956 J°6 F. "fined/ Richard M. Nixon ping into a third
three Democratic bills to aid de- recession in the last eight years.
pressed areas werekilledby Re-! But Nixon said the same news-
publicans in Congress or vetoedpapers which reported this state-
by President Eisenhower. :merit also carried stories that new

If he is elected. Kennedy prom-:car sales were running at a rec-
ised, such a bill will be passed;ord high in early October.
and signed next year. He quoted; This means; he declared in Dan-Nixon as saying in a free eco- ville., 111., that "Americans who:
ninny you can't have a full em-ought,to know are not betting on'
ployment "and that unless the recession. I say the American.
number of ' jobless tops 4.6 mil-'people have got a lot more senselion it is not a significant issue in,; than Sen. Kennedy,"
the minds of many people." : At Mattoon. 111., the vice pres-"Mr. Nixon says you can't 1 ident .''cl. "Sen. Kennedy is 'have full employment." Ken- . . '"/

; betting on recession but thenedy said. "I say we must have .
full employment." , American people are betting on
Starting his grinding 15-hour prosperity.

day in Bethlehem, Kennedy also; "Sen. Kennedy is -wrong and,
charged the Republican adminis:the American people are right,i
tratiun has had two recessions inland that's why they are going to!six years and that a third is!defeat him Nov. 8."
starting. Nixon said there is "no real,

In Scranton, he said "most econ-reason, other than opposition
omists now agree that anothergloom- talk, why the economy,
recession is under way. The vice!should head into a recession."
president has denied this, of l Nixon's party left his special
course, but the figures speak foritrain at Carbondale, in Southern-
themselves. The gross nationalllllinois. after five days of touring
product has fallen. Business is atlthrough five of the key states in
a lower level than six months ago.ithe election.

Ike Joins Battle, Hits Kennedy
PHILADELPHIA (VP) —'be elected.

President Eisenhower las tiI The President made his first,
major entry into the boiling po-1

night made a slashing directliitical campaign with a plea for
attack on Sen. John F. Ken-ithe election of what be railed "a.election of

superlative team Vice Presi-I
nedy, saying this "most pow-!dent Nixon and Henry Cabot
erful" of nations needs a lead-';Lodge. iHe also will speak at a New ier "who will think first, and "'York rally Wednesday with Nixon'
then act wisely." , :and Lodge and will make 'at least

one other address on the eve of
"By all odds, Richard Nixon is ,the election:

the best qualified man to be the' Hammering. hard on the
next president. of the United theme of Nixon's ability to be
States," Eisenhower said. ; president, Eisenhower said in

Eisenhower criticized KenneH a prepared speech:
dy's assertions that American; "He will be your spokesman,i
prestige is falling abroad and that:presenting to the world youri
the United States is "standingideals: your firmness in-the right;
still" in domestic affairs. your strength in fact, the true

"If the great things that have image of your country."
been done are 'standing still, ! Never once mentioning Kenne-
then I say America needs more dy by name,.Eisenhower woke of
of it," he continued. the Massachusetts senator es "one
He described Nixon as a man candidate." But he left no doubt

with "character, ability, respon-'that he meant Kennedy when, in
sibility, experience," who should a nationally televised speech be-

fore a Republican rally here, hei
declared:

"I am profoundly concerned
by some statements in this cam- ,
paign that have had worldwide
circulation and have cruelly dis-
torted the image of America.
"These statements demonstrate

an amazing irresponsibility. They'
demand, from me, emphatic cor-
rection."

Kick Off The
Seen At PSU

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.lseeking a conference with Soviet
Deputy Foreign Minister ValerianVP)—Neutral. nations brought A. Zorin outside of the dchatcnew

!mounting pressure on -the taking place in the General As-
isembly's Political Committee.'United States and the Soviets'

Union Wadsworth was reported ill and
11 yesterday to aoree atb una b I e to see Zorin before the

least on the ground xules that:first of next week.
would permit early resump-, Zorin was asked by a reporter

zbout 11w talks and got this re-
tion of East-West negotiations on p',y: "Fin willing to talk with any
disarmament. • cne about anything."

Chances for sqch agreement ; Omar Ulnae. delegate of the
rested mainly on the outcome United Arab Republic. urged the
of private talks between the committee to adopt a compromise
representatives of the United resolution that would enab!e the
States and the Soviet Union. Western and Communist pOWerS
But Western diplomats were to return to the negotiations table.
skeptical of any change in ba• ; lie suggested a resolution that
sic U.S. and Soviet positions. would list various aspects of dis-

U.S. Ambassador Jamos .1. armament upon which there is
Wadsworth took the initiative in East-West agreement.

The Pennsylvania State University Circle

Omicron Delta Kappa
Announces with pride the selection

of the following new members:

DUANE F. ALEXANDER
STEWART B. BARMEN

JOHN B. DAVIS
RICHARD J. HABER
GILBERT KAHN
GERALD L. LOGUE
JOHN T. MORTON
RICHARD N. PIGOSSI
WILLIAM E. SHENK
CARL E. SIPE

Open Initiation ... Sunday, Ocf. 30, 1960

Greatest Show Of Spirit Ever

Welcome back a great State team with a display of spirit that will set
the mood for a Penn State victory over Maryland.

Organize your dorm unit and make a banner illustrating to everyone
that the team has our full support.

Banners must be completed by 5 p.m., Nov. 4
Judging will take place between 5 and 7 p.m.

Banners must be intact until 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 5

No Display will cost over $25

Displays will be disqualified for failure to adhere to
contest rules

The Daily Collegian reserves the right to remove any
banner that is in any way derogatory, demoralizing or
poor taste

ALL DORM UNITS ARE ELIGIBLE TO DISPLAY A BANNER
AND COMPETE FOR THE A.I.M. TROPHY.

Come on Students, Crush Apathy & Promote Spirit at P.S.U.

HAT RIGHT.
$1.29 BUYS AN ENTIRE DINNER OF

10 oz. Rib Steak U.S. Choice
French Fries Bread SE Butter

Lettuce & Tomato Salad

Ye Wde Burger Shoppe
Directly Across from Old Main

AK Dinner For $1.29

The Burger Shoppe has many other deli-
cious dishes cheeseburgers, hotdogs with
sauerkraut (only 2 for 45c). Now open for
breakfast tool
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Neutrals Press U. S., Reds
To Resume East-West Talks


